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Iowa Congressman Explains Former General Manager of Loan Association Which Failed Will Auditor of Board of Education 'Head Chef at Union Station wash dresses, ur tiolee Mix,

dergarments. C srgaln Tables &

His Plan to Halt Panics in Be Tried for Third Time Before Virginia Jury. Comes to Help in Reform of j Admits Selling Beer to His Bargain
Street Floor.

Tablet Floor.
Store-Str- eet

the United States. News of Alexandria. Accounting Methods. Fellow-Employe- s. NOW IN PROGRESS-- -

Congressman Prouty of Iowa today
Introduced In the House a compre-
hensive bill for the creation of an emer-
gency currency system. The bill Is
on to which Judge Prouty has slven
much attention and about which he
has consulted Treasury officials who
have approved Its principles.

The bill would provide the national
feaaks with over a half billion of emer-
gency currency, the issue of which
would be In control of the Federal Gov-

ernment. It would be forced Into re-

tirement by taxation when not needed.
Judce Prouty believes the bill would
absolutely prevent panics and would be
a great Improvement over the present
Aldrich' emergency currency measure.

Explains His Measure.
Judge Prouty, In a statement re-

garding the bill, said:
"This bill, as its title shows, is In-

tended purely to create an emergency
currency. It provides that the Comp-

troller of the Currency shall have
printed for the various national banks
emergency currency equal to one-ha- lf

of the capital stock. This shall be de-

livered only to thoroughly solvent banks
that have 30 per cent or more surplus
and are found by the Comptroller to be
in good financial condition.

"This money is to be placed In the
vaults of the various banks, but Is not
to be Issued until permission Is secured
from the Comptroller of the Currency.
It Is Intended to take the place of clear-
ing house certificates now ordinarily
used by banks In times of panic, and is
also intended to take the place of the
currency to be Issued under the act of
1J08, which will expire next year.

"The bill makes It a severe crime to
put this money in circulation without
the authority of the Comptroller. This
money Is to be printed exactly the same
as other bank currency, and its pay-
ment guaranteed by the United States.

Btoks Must Pay Interest
"The bank issuing It Is required to

pay interest to the United States on this
currency. If It Is outstanding ninety
days, B per cent; If it Is outstanding ISO

days, it is required to pay 6 per cent:
If outstanding longer than that time. It
Is required to pay 10 per cent per
annum.

"The effect of this rate of interest
would force the banks to redeem the
money as soon as not needed for the
emergency that called It Into existence.

"If anv bank allows these notes to
remain out more than six months, the
Comptroller of the Currency may order
a deposit by the bank for redemption,
and If not complied with In time or
manner provided In the order, he may
take charge of the bank and wind it
up under the law for winding up insol-
vent national banks; in which event
the emergency notes thus Issued shall
be a first lien on the assets of the
bank."

Patent System Started
123 Years Ago Today

The first American patent system was
inaugurated by an act of Congress 123
years ago today. Thomas Paine, being I

himself an inventor, was the first to
suggest the formation of a patent bu-- 1

reau by an Infant republic, but it was
Thomas Jefferson who put the scheme
Into effect, and who Is usually called I

""The Father of the American Patent
Office." i

Patents were few and far between In
the early days, and applications were
often considered by several members of
the Cabinet. The first patent granted
in America was to Joseph Jenks. of
Lynn, Mass., to whom. In 174G, the gen-
eral court of Massachusetts Bay Col-
ony, by a special act, gave the

rights for Improvements In
water mills, saw mills, and the making
of scythes.

Columbus Citizens Ask

Change in Scioto River

Columbus citizens, headed by Major
Karb, want Secretary of War Garrison
to send army engineers to straighten or
deepen the Scioto river to Drevent fur
ther floods. They have expressed their
appreciation of Government aid. to
President Wilson and Secretary Garri
son.

Mr. Garrison has promised to take un
foon the problem presented by the Co--
lumDus people- -

Suitable - Summer
Floor Coverings

Whether you lire in the city or
country in lummer, you want floor
corcring that are sanitary, cool
aad easy to keep dean.

CREX wire grass covering will
ntirfy you in every retpeet. They
arc artistic durable inexpensive
aad k sot hold dust or gerroi

Best dealer! sell CREX. It
wiH pay yon to look at the bcauti-fr- i,

artistic rugt, carpets and run-B- en

suitable for any room or the
porch.

Refuse imitations. Insist on
CREX, the original and genuine
with name woven (almost invisi-bl-v)

in tide binding on rounded
edge (tee illustration). It's your
protection and means HIGHEST
QUALITY.

Grex Carpet Co., New York
Ortfr linns'WhCtrWCwrit
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For the third time since the failure of
the Mercantile-Railwa- y Building and
Loan Association, of which he was gen-

eral manager. Lewis Hooff will be tried
on an Indictment charging him with

money from the association or
from the Virginia Safe Deposit and
Trust Corporation which discounted
Its notes. His trial has been set for
April 23. and on next Monday, when
the corporation court opens for its April
term, an application will be made by
John Jeffries, of Norfolk. Mr. Hooff's
attorney, for a jury from another sec-

tion of Virginia. The motion, It is be-

lieved, will be granted.
The Indictment upon which Mr. Hooff

will bo tried this time Is one charging
him with obtaining $250 from the Vir-

ginia Safe Deposit and Trust Corpora-
tion on a note' of Harvey Drowns, se-

cured by three shares of stock in the
Mercantile Railway Building and Loan
Association In the name of J. A. Brawn-- r.

On the first trial a jury from Lynch-
burg found Hooff not guilty, and on
a second Indictment a jury from Fred-
ericksburg was unable to agree.

The festival of the holidays, under
the auspices of the rector's circles of
St. aul's Church, opens tonight In the
pariah hall. It will continue for three
nights.

Within sixty days time, the total re-

sources of the three national banks of
Alexandria have increased 176,051.90, al-

though a large increase was shown at
the time cf the former call of the
Comptroller of the Treasury. Accord-
ing to the statements made public yes-
terday, the combined resources are

as compared with R.6S1.C6.30
on February 4. The individual deposits
show an Increase of J1S.O00.

Many Daughters of the American
Revolution who are attending the an-
nual icnventlon In Washington will
visit Alexandria tomorrow. They will
be tendered a reception tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock by Mrs. William

Bids Are Opened

For Stamp Paper
Bids for furnishing the Internal Rev-

enue Bureau with 2,000,000 pounds of
paper for printing internal revenue
stamps, and the Postofflce Department
with 30,000,000 sheets of paper for
printing postage stamps, were opened
today by Director Joseph E. Ralph, of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
The bids were received from the fol-
lowing manufacturers:

Eastern Manufacturing Company.
Bangor. Me., revenue paper, 4.74 cents
per pound; postage stamp paper, 5.47
cents per pound; Champion Coated Pa-
per Company, Hamilton, Ohio, revenue
paper. 4.70 cents; postage stamp paper,
5.20 cents: Knowlton Brothers, Water-tow- n.

N. Y.. 5.07 cents for revenue pa
per; Miami Paper Company, revenue
paper, 5.08 cents: postage stamp paper,
5.35 cents; New York and Pennsylvania
Company, New York, revenue paper.
4.90 cents; postage stamp paper, 5.90
cents.

The present contractor for furnishing
postage stamp paper Is the Champion
Coated Paper Company. The present
contractor for furnishing revenue stamp
paper did not submit a bid for this
year's contract, which begins July 1

next.

Lodge Offers Bill Again.

His bill providing for a five-ma- n tariff
board has been reintroduced by Sena-
tor Lodge.

12.50 Philadelphia, 92.25 Chester, $2.00
Wilmington and return. Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, Sunday. April 13th. Spe-

cial train will leave Washington R:00 a.
m. Returning, leave Philadelphia M
p. m. Inquire at Ticket Offices, 15tn St.
and New York Ave.. 619 Penna. Ave.,
and Union Station. Ad vt.

i
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in tUe Cbrld

I 935 Penua. Ave.

Military
Brushes

Join the army of satisfied men
who find a pair of Military
Brushes indispensable.

Our brushes are substantially
made and have artistically de-

signed Silver backs. Bristles do
not pull out.

In fine lined cases.

I '

'
'

$8.00 Up
Inspect our fine stock of Jewelry

of every description. Wo sell
only the best.

Accounts to the amount of $25
can be iald for at the rate of EOc

a week.

A. Smoot, who will receive the isltors
and the Alexandria Circle of Colonial
Dames at "Colioss," In honor of Mrs.
A llllam Cummings Story, candidate for
the nesident tjeneral of the nnfon.il
society. Mrs. fc'moot will be assisted In

i recolving by Mrs. J. Stewart Jamleson,
legent of Mt. Vernon Chapter. D. A.
R., and Mli McDonald, president or
the Alexandria Circle of Colonial
Dames.

The congregation of Trinity M. E.
Church will tender a reception tonight
in the Sunduy school room of the
church In honor Of the Rev. G. A. Lut-- ti

ell. who has been recently reappoint-
ed to the church for another year.

R E. Lee Camp of Confederate Vet-
erans will shortly receh-- c two brass
cannon, together with a number of
cannon balls, which will be placed In
some portion of the city for ornamental
purposes. Notification that Ihe cannon
would be sent was received yesterday
bv Mayor Fisher from the War Depart-
ment, who wrote that the guns would
be shipped from Watervliet, N. Y..
under the provisions or the act of Con-
gress of March 4. 1913. The camp has
not decided where to place the guns.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Alexandria Hospital yesterday,
Worth Hulflsh was elected president
of the board of trustees In place of
Col. Arthur Herbert, wno has resigned
the position. Arthur Herbert, jr.. was
elected secretary and treasurer and
Robert S. Jones, a member of the board
of trustees.

At the conclusion of the regular meet-
ing of Lone Star Camp, No. 1. American
Indian Guards, tomorrow night, the
members will be addressed by Robeit
S. Barrett on "Indian Boy Life In

The following examinations are an-

nounced bv the Civil service Commis-
sion to be held in Alexandria on tho
dates mentioned: Head nurse. May ;

Junior aid. Mav 7: electro metallurgist.
May 7; telegraph operator. May :

copyist ordinance draftsman. April 2.,;
assistant In tobacco investigation. May
7: associate physicist. May 12; irrigation
managers and assistants. May 12: cop-

perplate map engraver. May 5; colorlst.
May 7.

Expert Says Storage

Boosts Prices of Eggs

There has been a relative and general
rise In prices on butter, eggs, and
other foodstuffs with the growth of
storage business, according to Prof.
George K. Holmes, of the Department
of Agriculture.

Prof. Holmes, chief of the division
of production and distribution, has Just
made public the results of an exhaust-
ive study of the- - problems of storage,
particularly with relation to the effect
of the growth of the storage business
upon prices.

Prof. Holmes holds that It Is largely
true, as contended by the storage men,
that cold storage has counted for uni-
formity of prices. This, however. Is but
part truth, or true for but part of the
year. In his analysis. Prof. Holmes
quotes the available figures for years.

Dr. Schleh to Talk

To Capital Woodmen

Dr. G. H. Schleh, national lecturer of
the Woodmen of the World, will address
an open meeting of the District camps
tomorrow night in Old Masonic Temple,
Ninth and K streets northwest. Ar-
rangements for the meeting are being
completed today by Benjamin F.
Williams.

A musical program has been arranged.
Mrs. Nellie Troutman will be the soloist
of the evening and Mrs. Edward C.
Franklin will be the accompanist.

$1.25 Baltimore and Return, Baltimore
& Ohio. Every Saturday and Sunday.
Good to return until 9 :00 A. M. Train
Monday. All trains both ways. Includ-
ing the Royal Limited. Advt.

B 3 Loaves Star of the East

BREAD
for . .

Star of the East
Flour, per barrel

10
Star of the East Co

coa, per pound can. .

EBfer:

'$6.00
25c

Wilson Brand Catsup Cr
per bottle .. ." Ivt

Head Rice.
per pound 6c

6 pounds Cal. Prunes !C

Fancy White Pota- - 1Q.
toes, per peck IOL

3 rolls Toilet Paper 1A.

Ocilla Brand Sugar, r..
I Corn per can J

C. C. C. Brand Toma- - n
toes, per can OC

25 Nutmegs r.
for 3t

Mustard, per large in.
bottle llt

5 sacks Fine Table 1A
Salt for lUl

12 pounds Wn,,e9A'
Cornmeal for Uv 1

Fancy Evap. Peaches, ft
per pound OC

Fancy Yellow Onions, l ri-
per peck I vFL

THE

J. T. D. Pylcs

Stores

W. M. Cook, of New York, auditor
of the board of education there and one
of tho leading experts, of the world on
school statist Icy, arrived in Washington
today to lend his aid In making im-
provements In the statistical and ac-
counting methods In the office of the
Hoard of Eeducation of the District.

Mr. Cook comes here on Invitation of
Superintendent W. M. Davidson and his
services cost the District nothing. Fol-
lowing a long conference today with
the superintendent of schools and after
meeting Assistant Superintendent E. L.
Thurston and Secretary Harry O. Hine,
Mr. Cook began to study the books of
the board.

A good many suggestions already have
been formulated by Superintendent
Davidson, with the of
Alonzo Tweedale, Auditor of the Dis-
trict, and Mr. Cook will add to these
matters already determined upon.

The Superintendent of Schools was
sent by the board some time ago to In-
vestigate recording systems In New
York. Boston, Albany, and Chicago. The
installation of Improvements In this re-
spect here has been waiting the arrival
of Mr. Cook.

United States Asked to

Aid Chinese Republic

United States' aid for China Is sought
by E. W. Thwlng, Oriental secretary of
the International Reform Bureau, and
official adviser of the Chinese opium
commissioner. He has suggested to Sec-
retary Bryan that payments on the
Boxer indemnity be postponed for two

ears to enable the new republic to
"get on Its feet." He would have the
TTnlteH fltntpfl lire nthn. natfAti.
make a similar postponement, and to
rermlt a proposed incrcaso of Import
duties.

When this request was first submit-
ted several years ago. It did not re-
ceive the support or action of the Gbv-crnme-

Word has reached hero that Peru hasrecognized the new republic, but thatMexico has delajed recognition because
Chinese affairs "are too unsettled."

Cat Club May Work

For Animal Hospital
The founding of a hospital for ani-

mals is the subject of consideration by
the Washington Cat Club, It being thoIntention to provide accommodations
not only for cats, but dogs, horses, and
the like, where thev can bo cared for
free of charge.

The matter was taken up at a meeting
Tuesday night of the Cat Club at the
Octavia apartments. Mrs. H. L. West,
president of the club ; Mrs. Ada Rhoades
and Mrs. S. N. Thompklns were among
the officers at the meeting. It Is In-
tended to obtain the assistance of otherorganizations Interested In the welfare
of animals. Following the discussion of
Ways and Means, it was decided to re-
port at a future meeting of the club.
L. H. Bixby Is corresponding secretary.

I
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Special

$3.50

At
Tan Russia Calf. Smart Pumps,
Gun Metal Calf, Instep Stran

Coltskin,
Black Velvet, Hluchor

1,000 pairs of 'em went on sale today
in 20 STYLES and the
sale continues

Part came to us as the result of a
fortunate made be-

low usual market prices. The balance
broken lots we

v.int to close out. and YOlT the bene
fit of the saving.

All sizes all 3 stores
only $2.19 a pair tomorrow!

secured price a
of

Tan Klkbkin
Holes ""

at special
nre

are 5lk more
than

Sizes to 13 $1.39

Big Boys' Sizes to

Reliable

Pa.

S. E.

Charged with a speakeasy
! months in the second of the

Station. George Dlemer, head
chef In dining room, ar-
raigned In the District branch of
Polipp Court today, and on pleading
guilty to the of conducting a" bar
ultnout a license, was seniencea 10 pay
the minimum fine of $230.

Dlemer, according to the police, has
been reaping a harvest from sales of
beer to station employes for more than
a j ear. Detective iiarry jfivans ana
Sergeant Johnston, of the Sixth pre-
cinct, the matter and ar

Dlemer on a warrant Tues-
day. The place where the man is em-
ployed is In such a remote part of the
station that difficult for the
notice to caln knowledge of tho
Illicit traffic. On motion of Assistant

Counsel Williams, who de-

clared had case, and
that the defendant's offense was

due to Ignorance of tho law, the court
imposed the minimum line.

Seeks of Sultan
In Pacifying Moros

The United States is seeking the aid
of the Sultan of Turkey as head of
Mohammedanism in pacifying the
warlike Moros of the Phllllplne
Islands. Major John P. Flnley, former
governor of Is now In
Constantinople with letters from

Moros.
He is trying to have the Sultan as-

sure the Moros that the United
States intends only to improve their
condition does not any in-

terference with their religion.
The aid of the old sultan. Abdul

Humid, was sought and obtained In a
cause in the early days of

J the occupatlon'of the Philllplnes Os

purchase

somewhat

Youths'

and

conducting

investigated

Corporation
Investigated

Aid

Zamboanga,

prominent

car Straus men me emissary 01
this Goernment. and, acting on the
suggestion of William E. Curtis, a
Washington newspaper man, he ob-

tained from the Sultan a message
to Philippine pilgrims at Mec
ca advising them to establish peace-
ful relations with the United States.

Clean City Committee

In Need of Funds
Responses have not yet been received

to the appeal Issued by the committee
for money with which to carry the

"clean city which be-
gins April 14. It is estimated that ?300
will be needed to pay the removal
of refuse the contractors are not
required to handle, as well for tho
cleaning of premises whose owners or

are not in a position to pay for
the work.

The asks that all contribu-
tions be ent to Mrs. Frederick V. Col-vlll- e,

chairman of the finance
1S36 California avenue.

W. II. Richardson, chairman of the
committee, addressed the pupils of tho
Business School today, explaining
the purposes of the organization. A
similar address will be made by
Arthur L. Murray, secretary of
committee, at the Western High School

FRIDAY SHOE BARGAINS
"HAHN'S" 3 Stores

DON'T forget that "Friday is always Bargain
at So watch out for

Values our Thursday night advertise-
ments. Tomorrow we offer

Women's $2.50, $3 and Low Shoes

Only $2.19 a Pair!
Pumps,

Patent Tipped Pumps,
Oxfords.

Friday.

considerably
the

are which
get

at
at

committee

morning.

$2-1- 9

' J

J f w
Mwfo I

Sis&yw yr

Special Purchase Special Purchase
of Women's $9 QC of Women's QC
White Boots, J $2.50 Grade Pumps, P1'J
A fortunate purchase of be exact, there are 6

tho popular WHITE HOOTS styles: Gun Metal Calf and
In regular $3.50 qualities Patent Colt Instep Strap
came to us at a price low f i Pumps with low or high

enough to sell at $'J.i).'. heel.
Wliltr Nuliiifk Hoots uith Ul.uk Wlvt t Ini-le- Mr.il

rivet Buttons and low m IiIkIi l'i,mps
. Patent Colt ISlm In i Ov- -
Wbltf rn I'" Ui'k Ut't'on frrd.f

IioolH anil lar"il hoots- - ii'-- u z. T.in r.ilf Instpp traji 1'iinips.
.shapes. They arc Jifi allies In

4 .shnpel sorts in all si.es .xtjle and worth ,iml limk
very xixclal at $- - n1 part ipeelal Frld:i .';

nQ 2 Important Friday Sales J QQ
For Boys and Girls X Oc7

We under
special lot "BOY SCOl'T"

Shot-a- , witn elk-hkl- n

ulilch k "alt"
tornoriow prlepi
Thfe Shoes
hut worth :i paii

tln-t-e flmires
11 h .

1 5A .$1.89

WM. HAHN & CO.'S
3 Shos Houses

Cor. Seventh K Sts.

1914-191- 6 Ave.

233 Pa. Ave.
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We offer tomorrow 150 pairs

of MISSES' and GROWING
(1IIM..S (lun Jletiil Cult ind
I'atent Colt "Colonial l'limp.-.'- "

with Instep simps Ver pmt
t and Rood wentlm; shc-- s

urd out-o- f vul-nc- h

at these Frlilux pihes
Misses' Sizes 1H to 2.. $1.39
Big Girls' Sizes 2 A to 5 . . $1.89

BASEBALL CONTEST
Klc Vte for

Amrrli'in I.chkiic .Sranun Tlckrla.

.Nome

Aililrran
'I hi" Coupon uooil until prll HI onlv

1

Sale of Brushes & Imported
White Ivory Toilet Articles
Eighteen Big Selected Lots Savings from 1- -3 to 2--3

Previous sales of Brushes and White Ivory Toilet Articles, even at this store, pale into insig-

nificance when compared to this one. Never before has there been assembled so great a variety of
dependable qualities, nor such low prices quoted for the qualities. We closed an importer's entire
surplus line at a phenomenally low-pric-

e,

and give you the benefit. So important is the offering that
in addition to the regular counters special bargain tables have been arranged to care for the lots.

Read the PriceNewsThenPlan to Be Here Early forYour Share

SOLID BACK HAIRBRUSHES,
assorted styles, with genuine eb-

ony and rosewood backs, and pure
bristles, two qualities; the finest
quality used In the higher priced
lot:

LOT 6 I1.E0 to 12.50 CQgt
values. CHOICE VOX,

etc
LOT 13 Buffers; In as--

sorted styles; with
changeable chamois. 39c
and 50c values. OK
CHOICE AtJv

LOT 14 Buffers: in as-
sorted styles. Regular 60c
to 75c values. QQj
CHOICE GUV

LOT 16 CelluloidDressing Combs; In pink,
blue, and white. Regular
25c value. "tfn
CHOICE m

Broken Sizes
in Women's
$1 & $1.25

Muslin
GOWNS
Choice 85C

Both muslin
and nainsook
gowns in the
lot, in high and
low neck styles.
Neatly trimmed
with laces and
e m b r o i

some with
ribbon run
through. Choice
while they last
tomorrow at
85c.
Undermuslin Store!

2d Floor.

pairs.

CHOICE

HAIR BRUSHES
$1.25

values.
as-

sorted woods.
values. OIJC

mostly narrow style block;
bristles. Regular

Manicure Pieces,
Combs, Mirrors,

assorted styles.
values. 5c

Ivory
Combs;

value. OCiAtFV

plate
values. Oft.

pink,

baby,

White Ivory
novelties,

Jewel

CHOICE

Street

AccumulationofRemnants
of FINE WASH GOODS
Values up Yard . Oj.

36 40 in. Widths
Here offered you season

POPULAR PATTERNS WEAVES WASH
almost a Because best

short
bolts.

VOILES, CREPES POPLINS
kinds not mentioned. ginghams, galatea

cloth,

STRIPED
popular

stripes,
lavender,

Silk All
Big

54-inc- h Navy Bedford Cords
54-in- ch Colored Storm Serges
54-in- ch Colored
54-in- ch Black Storm Serges
54-inc- h Mixed Suitings

Wool
Wool

values

fri
them

styles, 3 yards, fringed

natural color, with

green, blue, red. Good, quality.

Just protect your this

summer.

1 Oc to

to 20c in
lot 25c to 40c In
the other.

Cretonnes.
Swisses,

Burlaps,
up to lengths.

6c, 12c

to
2U 2z yds. wide.

In white, creum or
edged or lace in-

serted. To

Mercerized Sunfast
material. 2 yards

or two-ton- e

colorings;
Into To QB

7 98c to
CHOICE

LOT 8 Brushes,
75c to 98c QQ

CHOICE
9 Brushes,

&oc value.
CHOICE

LOT 15
in 10c
and 15c

LOT 17 Dressing
fine and coarse.

nd all
50c
CHOICE

LOT 18 woodback Mir
rors: straight and ring
handles: best glass
50c and 75c
CHOICE UOK

1
styles

colorings.

VOILES. Inches wide.
including Pekln

Blazer effects, in
pink, green;

Past

You

to

inches
linen

perfect
subject to

slight
of

or white,
complete. 15c

lo
1 to 3 lengtljs,

colors,
all mer-

cerized; In . a

Screen Doors
Hardwood

to
complete C
fixtures..

49c

29c

CELLULOID HAIR --

BRUSHES. In
assorted styles:

10 up to (Qi
CHOICE
11 75c to OQp

values. CHOICE &
12 Celluloid Brushes

for pinks and blues. IKp
39c and 50c values. CHOICE '

In a great variety of such as Puff
Boxes, Trinket Boxes, Cologne

Cloth Brushes, Baskets, Mirrors, and sep-

arate manicure pieces. Divided differ-

ent lots as follows:

1 $3 to ff-- i QOI 2 Values M
values. l.0up $3. CHOICE w JViJ

3 4.1 4 49c tol B 25c and
$2 values. flQA) Sc oruc values. - C
CHOICE wOVCHOICE

Bargain and Toilet Goods Floor.

to 50c --i
27, & J7- - L

is one of the biggest this to
secure AND IN NEW
GOODS at song. these are selling
ana have gone first is the reason we have so many lengths and
ends of

In the Lot Are and
As well as

and rlpplette.
The best 36 to widths.

40c

25c a variety
stripes tho stripe, fine pin

stripes, pencil new striped
blue, black, and a yard

Wash Goods Street

19c

at to

36 50
75 in a big at, a

62 of
size 50 by all

in the
tan, firm

want

of

I0p one

Nets,
etc,

SI.50 S2
and

close, pair

long, solid
some match

close, strip.

LOT

Solid Back

LOT Solid Back
pure

coarse teeth.

many

40 In
of

and

Store

to
to c,

to

and
to

kinds

25c kind, roll-
ers, cloth

choice
size 3x6 feet

each

yard
solid
woven

50

finish, crrllle
center, fancy corners,
sizes ft. 3x7
feet, (PI 1
with

Store Floor.

BACK
white, and

blue
LOT Values

$3.00. W
LOT $1.50

LOT Back

and

into

LOT $5 LOT M(
to

LOT $1,49 LOT LOT
values.

Table Store

the

other Also

Floor.

At a

It Is. of a

at

....

w-

A

16c
a

In the mid-
dle west, but be-
cause of re-
cent floods and

of
was
and.

maker turned to
us to help him
out.

Plain nets, Eng-
lish

fancy rs,

and
nets. In

ecru, white, and
Choice at

Big Outclearing Friday

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
3,000 Yards the the Week Most Wanted Weaves
Including Wool Fabrics, Wool Fabrics, Mohairs Suitings

All a Price That Means

Whipcords

Bordered Poplins

98c yd.
$2.00

only close

what couch

Scrims.
Denims,

Ara-
bian

yellow

Fri-
day,

closUly
fabrics,

9Qf

2&x6U

backs;

50-in- ch Navy
46-inc- h Cord
44-in-ch Royal
50-in- ch Cream

and
Wool

Yards Remnants all Kinds Goods
Including Panama, Striped Prunella, Storm Serges, Mixed Suitings,

Crepe, Cream Goods, and Mohairs, inches wide;
also 54-in-ch Check Suitings, clean-u- p

Linen
Couch Covers,

$2.50 9Qtyl.iy
Friday; reversible

around, striped

you

Remnants
Draperies

kinds

Sllkollnes.

J2rt'e:
Scrim Curtains,

Lightweight Door
Draperies

Window Shades

Imperfections,
green,

Tapestry Remnants,
S1.56

Fancy

Drapery Third

Pieces
Bot-

tles,

chances

Values

Whipcords
Bayadere

Serges
Lansdownes Poplins
Bordered Taffetas

2,000 Dress
Hen-

riettas,
Friday

Values

Values

Toothbrushes

Values

Dress Ooods Store. Street Floor.

Fixed Price Everv- -
ti'Jiere. Yon Know Wliat

Because
You Can

Buy the
Price

tmwinsnuujti

Special
LotofYofces
and Chem-
isettes, 25c

house

tied-u- p condition
railroads,

delivery

all-ov- er

d'Esprit

black.

Accumulation of
and and

Economy

Tussah

of
Dress

yard

Q8p

for

Black

47c
"Never Tear" All Silk

Taffetas Are Sold

Spec-
ial Purchase

Friday Sen-
sational

Values,

20 yd
THINK OF IT! So popular a sdk at this littleprice. You know the wearing i'ialities of "Never

Tear" Taffetas, and the beant of cloth there-
fore need no second imitation to once you
have looked over this color range:

White Tan-Ni- le Mulberry Green Pink
Jlals Copenhagen Old Hose Taupe Corn
Gray Lavender l.isht Blue Cardinal Black

Remnants of 75c and $1.00
Silks for Spring,

Including Foulards, Printed S Iks. Novelties. Pongees,
Polka Foulards Wash Mlks. Plain
Silks, etc.. In both black and the newest
spring colorlncs. Choice, Friday, per yd.

Bargain Tables. Street Floor.

to
A

the

the

the

C

buy

40c

About 250 Pairs of

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Values Up $3.50.

PAIR

im-
possible,

$2.79
Xcw spring styles, but the quantity is limited

in each style, though you will find practically all
sizes in any style desired. All the wanted leathers
including some of tan calfskin and lotus calf
with rubber soles.

"Womeji's Shoe and Slipper Trees
I.oicit price quoted anyichere for

these useitl articles. They tcilt keep
the shoe in shape not on the
foot value. Special

Ordered by

vaL
laces,

Ft.

16c.

the
will

Dot

29c 10c
Shci-- Store 2nd Floor

&
?

' a


